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9- BY 7-FOOT SUPERSONICWIND TUNNEL(OA53B)
By M. E. Nichols, Rockwell International Space Division
: ABSTRACT
4
, This report documents data obtained in a wind tunnel test of an O.030-
scale Space Shuttle Vehicle Orbiter Configuration 140A/B model in the Ames
Research Center 9- by 7-Foot Supersonic Wind Tunnel. This test was con-
ducted from 12 November 1973 to 16 November 1973, in 104 test hours.
This part of test series 0A53 was conducted at Mach numbers of 1.60
and 2.00 and at Reynolds numbers ranging from 1.0 x 106/ft to 4.0 x 106/ft.
The objective of test series 0A53 was to es.ablish and verify longitudinal
_' and lateral-directionalaerodynamic performance, stability,and control
:: characteristicsfor the Configuration140A/B SSV Orbiter. Reynolds number
studies were performed on certain nominal control-_uLtingcunfigurdtions,
and examinations were made of the incrementaleffects of an alternate wing
leading-edge configuration and of a sealed elevon-split construction.
Six-component force and moment data, base and cavity pressures, body-J
',a_ . elevon, speedbrake, and rudder hinge moments, and vertical tail forces1
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INDEX OF DATA FIGURES (Concluded)
(E) CY, CYN, CBL versus ALPHA
(F) Dry/DR, DCYNDR, DCBLDR, DCLMDR versus BETA
(G) DCY, DCYN, DCBL versus BETA
(H) DCY/DS, DCYNDS, DCBLDS, DCLMDS vers,'_BETA
(1) CHET, CHEI, CHEO versus ALPHA
(J) CHBF versus ALPHA
(K) CHR, CHUL, CHLL, CHUR, CHLR versus BETA
(L) CHSB, CHUL, CHLL, CHUR, CHLR, DCHDSB versus ALPHA
(M) CYV, CYNV versus AILRON
(N) CYV, CYNV versus RUDDER
(0) CYV, CYNV versus BETA
(P) CHET, CHEI, CHEO versus RUDDER
(Q) CHBF versus RUDDER
(R) CHR, CHUL, CHLL, CHUR, CHLR versus AILRON
(S) CHBF versus AILRON
(T) CHET, CHEI, CHEO versus ELEV-L
(U) CHEI, CHEO versus ALPHA
(V) CHUL, CHLL, CHUR, CHLR versus BETA






CN CN normal-force c_efficient
C_ CA axial-force coefficient
CAF _AF forebody axial-force coefficient
C CLM pitching-moment coefficient
nl
Cy CY side-force coefficient
Cn CYN yawing-moment coefficient
C_ CBL rolling-moment coefficient
Stabi]ity Axis (Coefficients utilizing CA)
CL CL lift coefficient
CD CD drag coefficient
Cm CLM pitching-moment coefficient
Cns CLN stability yawing-moment coefficient
CL_ CSL stability rolling-moment coefficient
J
StabilityAxis (Coefficientsutilizing CA_)
CLF CLF forebody lift coefficient




' CMF forebody pitching-mon_entcoefficient
CmF
L/D L/D ]ift-to-drag ratio
LF/DF LF/DF forebody lift-tc-draqratio
XCp/_B XCP/L longitudinalcenter of pressure location of
total vehicle,percentreference body length
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees
BETA angle of sidesli:.,degrees
M MACH free-stream Mach number
Po PO free-stream static pressure, psia
PT PT total pressure, psia
q Q free-streamdynamic pressure (pc_F)
RWft RN/L unit Reynolds number, per foot
TTAV TTAV average total temperature,deg. R
Vertical Tail Data
Body Axis
CNv CNV vertical normal-force coefficient
CAV CAV vertical axial-force coefficient
.:_ L:MV vertical pitching-momentcoefficient
v
r CYV vertical side-forcecoefficient
I
C_ CYNV vertical yawing-momentcoefficient
V





Pressure CL,efficients aqd P,"essure Corructz_,,';
CPB CPBI pressure coefficient for individual ba_e i)_e'• sures
1
CPB CPB average base pressure coefficient
CPsC CPSCJ pressure coefficient for individual sting-cavityj pressures
CPsc CPSC average sting-cavity pressure coefficient
CAB CAB base axial-force coefficient
CAsC CASC sting-cavity axial-force coefficient
Hinge Moments
CHR CHR rudder hinge-moment coefficient
CH CHEI inboard elevon hinge-moment coefficient
El
CH CHEO outboard elevon hinge-moment coefficient
Eo
CH CHET total elevon hinge-moment coefficient
ET






CHLR speedbrake hinge-momentcoefficient (lower
CHLR right)
1974025212-014
CHBF CHBF bodyflap hinge-momentcoefficient
CHsB CHSB total speedbrake hinge-momentcoefficient {
Cp CPV| pressure coefficient for PV
Vl l
CPV2 pressure coefficient for
CPw PV2
Cp CPV3 pressure coefficient for PV
V3 3
Cp CPV4 pressure coefficient for
V4 PV4
CA CAVB vertical tail base axial-force coefficient
VB
XCpv XCPV/L ]ongitudinalcenter-of-pressurelocationof vertical tail forces
IB
ZCpV ZCPV/L vertical center-of-pressurelocation of verticaltail forces
IB






CmFWD CLMFWD pitching moment coefficient (FWDC.G.)
CmAFT CLMAFT pitching moment coefficient (AFT C.G.)
_eL ELEV-L left elevon deflection
aCL DCL incrementallift coefficient
ACD DCD incremental drag coefficient
ACA DCA incrementalaxial force coefficient
aCAF DCAF incrementalforebody axial force coefficient
^CAB DCAB incrementalbase axial force coefficient
_LN DCN incrementalnormal force coefficient
ACmFwD DCMFWD incrementalpitching moment coefficient (FWD C.G.)
ACmAFT DCMAFT incrementalpitching moment coefficient (AFT C.G.)
ACy DCY incrementalside force coefficient
ACn DCYN incrementalyawing moment coefficient
:\C_ CSBL incrementalrolling moment coefficient
DCY/DS side force coefficient derivative with respect to
CY6sB speed brake deflection. Algebraic difference of the
side force coefficient of two runs divided by the
algebraic difference of the speed brake angle of
the runs; per degree.
Cn6SB DCYNDS yawing moment coefficientderivative with respect tospeed brak defl ct on. Alg braic difference of the
yawing moment coefficient of two runs divided by the






C_SB DCBLDS rolling moment coefficient derivative with respectt speed brake deflect o . Algebra c difference of
the rolling moment coefficient of two runs divided
by the algebraic difference of the speed brake
angle of the runs; per degree.
Cm SB DCLMDS pitching moment coefficient derivativewith respectto speed brake deflection. Algebr ic difference of
the pitching moment coefficient of two runs divided
by the algebraic difference of the speed brake
angle of the runs; per degree.
C DCLMDA pitching moment coefficient derivative with respect
m6a to aileron deflection. Algebraic difference of the
pitching moment coefficient of two runs divided by
the algebriac difference of the total aileron
deflection angle of the runs; per degree.
Cm6r DCLMDR pitching moment coefficient derivativewith respectto rudder deflection.Algebraic difference of the
pitching moment coefficient of two runs divided by
the algebraic difference of the total rudder
deflection of the runs; per degree.
CHsBa DCHDSB speed brake hinge moment derivative with respect tospeed brake deflection. Algebraic difference of the
speed brake hinge moment coefficient of two runs
divided by the algebraic difference of the speed
brake deflection angle of the runs; per degree.
A_, DA algebraic difference of aileron deflection angle
between two runs; degrees.
,_,, DE algebraic difference of elevon deflection angle
between two runs; degrees.
'_r DR algebraic difference of rudder deflection angle
between two runs; degrees.
_BF DBF algebraic difference of body flap deflection angle
between two runs; degrees.
_ AILRON aileron, total aileron deflection angle, degrees,




6BF BDFLAP body flap, surface deflection angle; degrees.
6e ELEVON elevon, surface deflection angle; degrees.
6r RUDDER rudder, surface deflection angle; degrees.
aSB SPDBRK speedbrake, split rudder incluslve deflection




The Configuration 140A/B Space Shuttle Vehicle Orbiter was the subject
of the 0A53 test series. An O.030-scale Orbiter model was employed. Sealed
elevon-splitand alternate leading-edge investigationswere carried out.
Various elevon, aileron, bodyflap, speedbrake,and rudder control settings
were applied.
The followingnomenclature designated model components:
Component Description
140A/B fuselage (VL70-OOOI4_A,VL70-000145, VL70-OOOI4OB,
B26 VL70-OOO143A,VL70-000139)
C9 140A/B basic canopy (VL70-OOOI4OA,VL70-OOOI43A)
F9 140A/B bodyflap (VL70-OOOI4OB,VL70-O0200)
M7 OMS/RCS pods for 140A/B Orbiter
N28 OMS basic nozzles for 140A/B configuration
V8 Basic Orbiter vertical tail (VL70-OOO146A)
R5 Basic Orbiter rudder (VL70-OOO146A,VL70-000095)
Wll6 Basic 140A/B wing (VL70-OOOI4OB,VL70-O00200)
r Basic 140A/B elevons (VL70-O00200 VL70-006089 VL70-006092)
Alternate leading edge wing configuration (VL70-000219,
V_l VL70-O00200,VL70-006089, VL70-006092)
Pefer_nce dimensions and constants for Orbiter data were:
S_ ,bol Definition Value
6




Kflng--CaVlty area O.O/L_/O T'ASL _.
b Reference wing span ZS. iOb4 _r_i_ :w
i- Reference MAC 14.Z44 inches
w
_B Reference body length (IML) 38.709 imhes
S Reference wing area 2.4210 ft _w
XCG Longitudinal length, nose to moment re- 25.251 inche._ference center
YCG Lateral length, plane of symmetry to 0.000 inch
moment reference center
ZCG Vertical length, FRP to moment reference -0.750 inch
center
cE Elevon chord 2.7210 inches
CR Rudder chord 2.2110 inches
cSB Speedbrake chord 2.2110 inches
CBF Bodyflap chord 2. 541 inches
SE Reference elevon area 0.18900 ft 2
SR Reference rudder area 0.090135 ft 2
SSB Reference speedbrake area 0.090135 ft 2
SBF Reference bodyflap area 0.12834 ft 2














The Ames Research Center 9- by 7-Foot Supersonic Wind funnel _s
clesed-clrcuit, air-h_edium, variable-density facility capable of attaini_;,l
Haci, nuil_bers from 1.55 to 2.50 at Reynolds numbers from 1.5 x 106/ft to
_.b x lO°/tt. The 18-foot-long test section is part of a du_l system ot
supersonic circuits and uses the same motors and compressor _s the 8- by
7-fo(_t tunnel. A sliding-block throat arrangement is used to control tune,c:
Mach number.
Models are supported by means of stings attached to the wall-to-wall
strut/BOR system of the 9- by 7-foot tunnel.








A. Data Reduction for the Orbiter
Standard ARCmethodswere used to compute coefficient data.
One set of body- and two sets of stability-axis data are used. The
firststability-axlsdataset has the axial-forcecoefficientcorrected
to the basepressure,whereasthe secondstability-axisdata _et has the
axlal-forcecoefficientcorrectedto free-streampressure.
The foIIowlngoutputsare some of thoserequiredfor datapresentation.




PBi = pressureat baseorificei
Po " free-streamstaticpressure
q = free-streamdynamicpressure
Pressurecoefficientwas computedfor each sting-cavitypressure

















6 = numberof basepressures
PBi = pressureat base orificei








2 - numberof sting-cavltypressures
PSCj= pressureat sting-cavityorificej
Baseaxial-forcecoefficientwas computedas follows:
-[CPB (AB) + CPsc (Asc)]
CAB" Sw
where
AB - area of base (total)
ASC • areaof stlng-cavlty






°(Psc " PB) ASC
CAsC = q Sw
Axial-forcecoefficientadjustedto the average(area-weighted)base
pressurewas computedas follows:
= _ CAsCCA CAU
where







XCp _ XCG - --_
where
XCG = center-of-gravitylocationaft of model nose
J_B = referencebody length
Lift-to-dragratios,basedon eachof the two setsof stabilityaxis
datawere computedas follows:
L CL __




_F _ based= , on CAF




















SBk q SSB _SB
where k = two upperand two lowerspeedbrakepanels
Bodyflaphlnge-m(wnentcoefficientwas computedas follows:
HMBF




B. Data Reduction for Vertical Tail Instrumentation
Standard ARC methods were used to compute six-componentdata. o
The data were reduced to coefficientform using the wing area (Sw),
wing chord (Cw), and wing span (bw). Moments were d_ermined about the
L
balance center, and then transferred to the mod,_lC.G.
Pressure coefficientswere computed for vertical base pressures,PVI












Vertical tail base axial-force correctionwas computed as follows:
-[(CPv2 - Cp ) AVI]V3 AV2 + CPV1
CAV = SB w
Vertical tail axial-force coefficient corrected to freestreampressure




CA = vertical tail axial-force coefficient
VU unadjusted for base pressures
23
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Reference dimensionsand constants for the vertical tail were:
Symbol Comments Value
See figures 0.00625 ft2
AVl
See figures 0.01326 ft2
AV2
Sw Given in previous section
bw Given in previous section
lB Given in previous section
XCG Given in previous section
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TEST ". 0A53B E : 11-I 'I_-;3
TESTCONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBER DYNAMICPRESSLIRESTA_.,NA1IONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (pe¢umllength) (poundssq.J_ch) (deRreesFahrenheit)
1.6 1.25 1.93 120
1.6 2.75 4.37 120
1.6 4.00 6.22 i20
I70
2.0 I.U0 1 53 I;'0
2.0 2.75 4.19 120
2.0 4.0C1 6.10 120


















TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA
MODEL COMPONENT: BODY- _6
GENERAL DESCRIPTION Orbiter fuselage conf1_uratio_ ].40A.._
NOTE: _6 identical to B24 except underside of fuselage refalred to
accept %4116.
__MODEL SCALE. O.O_0
DRAWING NUMBER vTffn-_o]39: VLTO-OOOlhOA: \_70-OOQlhQB, VI,70-QOQI&3A ,
VL70-000145
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Body Fwd Sta Xo:235) In. ]2q_._ 38.799 (OML)
Max Width (@ X° = 1520) In. _ _ 7.66Q
Max Depth (@ X = 146k) - In. 250.0 7.[_30o
Fineness Ratio n.26_57 0.26_57
Area - Ft2






TABLE III. MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
!
MODEL COMPONENT : CANOPY - O9
GENERAL DESCRIPTION. Configuration 140 A/B orbiter fuselage canopy
MODEL SCALE: O.O:I0
DRAWINGNUMBER' _VL70-000140A,VL70-00014%A
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (Xo = 434.643 to 578)-In. 143.357 4._D071
Max Width (@ Xo = 513.127) 1_2._.12 4.57236









TABLE III. -MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA - Continued.
I
_IODEL COMPONENT BODYFI._,P -- i,'_ .................
GENERAL DESCRIPTION : Cor_i_ration 140 A/B bod_, ft,___
DRAWINGNUMBER VLTO-CX)OIII.OB,VI,70-000200
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length- In. 04.7 2.541
Max Width - In. _ 7.80924
Max Depth - In. 2_..000 0.6cX)O0
Fineness Ratio















I_ODEL COMPONENT ONSPODS- M7
GENERAL DESCRIPTION . Configuration 140 A/B OMSPods
MODELSC_AI_: 0.030
DRAWING NUMBER vnVo-oool_lOA: VL?O-OOOZ45
DIMENSIONS FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
Length (OMSl_¢a sta. Xo=1233.O(Zn. ) 327.O0O 9.810
Max Width (@ Xo = 14.50.O) In. cm.5 - #-P'3._n










TABL[ Ill. MODEL DIM]_:SIONAL [14T,' - Continued.
MODEL CONPONE_': NOZZLES - N28
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Confi_uratlon 140 A/B OM3 .......
MODEL SCALE: 0.030
DRAWING NO. : VL70-OOOI4OA
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SC,LE
Gimbal Origin
Fuselage Sta. - In.
x 1518 _5. _4
Y + 88.O 2.o b,
Z 492.0 14.76
Null Position
Pitch 15°4__ 15°4_ .-.





O_tbo_r_ _/%I'. __>3°t7 '




TABLE III. - MODEL DIMENSIONAL DATA Continued.
MODEL COMPONENT: VERTICAL - V8
GE_IF/V_ DESCRIPTION: Configuration 140 A/B vertical tail.
NOTE: Similar to V_ with radius on T.E. upper qorner and L.E. lowmr
corner where vertical meets fusela6e.
MODEL SCALE: O.O30
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-OOOI40A, VL70-OOOI46A
DIMENSIONS: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA
Area (Tbeo) - Ft2
Planform _/__ _ O. 37193
Span (Theo) - In. 31_._2.9 _).46160
Aspeot_tio _'_-- i.67_
RateofTaper O._O7 _ O._07
Taper Ratio O.4039c_ 0.40399
Swmep-Back AnKles - Degrees
Lead±ngEdge _.00 _.00
Tralli__e 2_._7 -2_._)_7





Fus.st. of.25MAC i_6_._O _}.90_O
W.P. of .25 MAC 6_5.522 i_.06_66
B.L. of .25 MAC
Airfoil Section
Leading Wedge Angle - Deg. i0.00 i0.00
Trailing Wedge Angle - DeE. I]_.p20 14.920
Leading EdEe Radius (Min.) - In. 2.00 0.060
Void Area , I_.17 0.0118_




TABLE III. - MODELDIMENSIONALUATA- Continued.
MODELCOMPONENT: R,UDDER- R5 [
GENERALDESCRIPTION: 140 A/B co_f_uration per R.Oc_kweli,_jne_
VL70-000095.
MODE_.S_LE: O.O_O
DRAWINGNUMBER: . VTqn_cw_nn95, VLTO-OOOIhgA
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
Area - Ft2 __ __Q___
Span (equivalent)- In. 201.0 6.q300
Inb'd equivalent chord- In. _ 2.74755
Outb'd equivalent chord- In. _O.833 1.52499
Ratlomovable surface chord/
total surface chord
At Inb'd equiv, chord 0.400 0.400
At Outb'd equiv, chord 0.400 0.4oo
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
Leading Edge _4.83 _ 3_.83
_'alllr_ Edge _6.25 26.25
Htngeltne _ 3_.83





TABLE Ill. - MODELDIMENSIONALDATA- Continued.
.OMPON.--_{,. WING-W,,MODEL_ _ _"
%_ERA. DESCR:°TIONLC_nci_atlon 140 A/B basic w_:.
NQT_: Identlc_lto WII4exceptairfoil %blckn-_-,c_Dl_edr_langle IJ
_Lv_n for trailln__d_e of w/n_. _
MONET._C,'TX;Q,Q_ .....
vL70-000143
TT-.STNO. DWG. NO. VLTc_-cx_)±oo
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE
TOTAL DATA
Area (Them.)- FtZ
P1anSorm Juto.oo .:. 4_£o
Span {Theo)_In. _
Aspect Ratlo _ __.265 ..




Aemdynamlc Twist, degrees .}.0o *3.000
Sweep Back Ang;es,degrees
LeadingEdge _._.._ 45.CX)
TraiIing Eage !_o.]% L_.o56
0.25 Elemer,tLine _5.20_ _5._09
C_ords:
Root (Them) B. P,O,O, 689.2429 20.67729
Tip, (Them)B.P. 137._8o
Fus.Sta. of .25MAC 1i26:721_
W.P. of .25 MAC r_l .r_ A,v_rw_
B.L. of .2,5MAC ___!:._,n __
EXPOSEDDATA
( ,,) , ,3Area {Tn'e'o) - FtZ 181,..2_05
S_an, (Them)- In. BPIO8 7LR_,.:_:_,_ 22._c_
Aspect. P_ttm _ _,_nS_ _.
Taper Ratio ._ (,-2_'_
Chords
Root BPI08 . .._7.Q_Ji,L_Q- .L7._1_",q
Tip 1.00 b .._.TCL._L_Q.- _'-_%_"
Fu$. Sta. of .25 MAC _0_.23':
W.P. of .25 MAC _ _.Trk',c_
B.L. of .25 ,MAC ,:_,9,o;'/L._o .._
A1rfoll Section (R_ck_11_ NASA)
XXXX-_4
Root b '= _ 0,i£
"Z
Ttp b • 0. ].,_,-_ O,12
Data for (I) of (Z) Sides
Leading Edge Cuff _ _._._._._.
Planform Area Ft." _ ,__:w,_
Leading Edge Intersects Fu$ M. L. e Sis _n_m = _ - I _ i i
Leading Edge Intersectal Wing I_ Sta L3_.5 -- _ " £0_ i
37
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TABLE III. -MODEL D_4ENSIOI_LL DATA - Continued.
MODELCO;-_PONENT:_._vn_ _ _
GENERALDESCRIPTION: o_"e_,,'=+__o-_I_/_ _+-_ _.1.... _. _r ............
. I_t_ i,oi. nn_ _I_,
DRAWlNG I%_.BER: vI,7o=L_2_,.J_,_O-O06089,VL70-006092
DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE MODELSCALE
Area- Ft2 210.0 ..O.1890
Span(equivalent)- In. _49.2 .3_._LT.(z_
Inb'dequivalent chord - In. _ _.r-j_O
Outb'd equivalentchord - I,. _
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/
total surfacechord
At Inb'd equiv, chord _
At Outb'd equiv, chord (_.4004
SweepBackAngles, degrees
w
Leadtng Edge _ o.oo
Tat |t ng Edge _ -
Htngeltne 0.09
Area Moment(Normal to hinge ltne)]p¢3 1587.25






GENERALDESCRIPTION:Taenttr.1 t_ I_ ex_e_t for moc_lt:t)_ l_,.a(no" e_l_e _ _hn_ )j._j.
nn_F_l,.z_e . - "







Span(Thee In. _ pA_irw_ "
Aspect,Ratlo ...._ _ P-_5
Rateof Taper ___ l.1_7
Taper Ratio _ 0.200
IHhedral Angle,degrees _.5oo _.5oo
Incidence Angle, degrees 0.5oo 9.5oo.
; Ae'nxl,._amlcTwist,degrees + .%000 + }.000
SweepBack Angles, degrees
LeadingEdge _ _.c_w_
TrailingEdge . ln_n_ - l[I-n_
D,ZS ElementLtne 3_ _9Chords:
Root (Thee) B.P,O.O, ,_39.a_,_ _o.677 ,
Ttp, (Thee) B,P, :t_T.8_q _.Z_5
MAC _7_.B_.. ]._.2_
Fus. Sta. of .25 MAC _. _.8o2
W,P,of ,25MAC 291_.0o 8.7_o
B,L, of .Z5 MAC , _ 5L62o :
EXPOSEDDATA
"_ Area tTheo) Ftz _ ___
Span,(The) In.BPI08 _ _._
Aspect Ratio _ __
TaperRatio _ n_:_,:;
RootBP1D8 5Tn__ _. 6R),..__.
Ttp 1.00 b _ ._.z_6..---
MAC _ z_._LZ_.__
W,P.of .25 MAC _ -_B:76o
B.L. of .25 MAC _ ._
At_o_l _ectton (RockwellModNASA)
XXXX-M _"
b • , A_11'_ A_llq
T_pb_" _ _ •
t 2
Data for (1) of (Z) Sides
LeadtngEd.geCuff
Plantorm ._nt_ Ft" _ _ ;
' _ Le_dtngEdgeIntersects FusM, L, e St4 _s.o,
I _ldtn_ [4ge %ntersect_Winge Sit _ _ -
39
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BODY FI,AP IFINGE-MCMENTS CHBF
b. Definition of Hinge-Moment Directions
Figure I. - Continued
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